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V O TES A K O  CO M M EN TS.
I

lo  i t e r a n t  inter?mw T it ad affirmed 
that Horace Greeley wee fond of a bottle 
of a  JOA. The New York JferaUi and the 
S«n both deny the statement. The Her
ald  aayi that d o  man living ever saw 
Greeley drink a drop ol wine, beer or 
liquor, and the Sun  says that he was con 
etitationally averse to all Hods of liquors, 
and could not stand eyen so much ae en 
occasional drink.

“ His s in ceAy was never questioned. 
No eufpicion of nu worthy motives ever 
attached to him. Ilia integrity was als've 
reproach. Ho was not avaricious, or venal, 
and did not get I ch through t ie use of 
polit cal power. Pe-aoni’ly he was goner 
oui, agreeable in social intercourse, anti 
democratic in tastes and manners, a public 
spirited citizen, Md a faithful friend. He 
was well loved and we’l hated ” These 
and aoch as these are the kindly and tru th
ful exproasioLH! respecting Senath <r Monon, 
we hod in our exchange.-, a id  not a few or 
them come from Democratic editors.

The Federal Judiciary—Tho Bl'l olJm lg* 
David Davit.

The New York Times published H»e 
f i f i n g interview with Tudge Pav.d 
Davis, explaining hi* proposed bill to 
amend the Federal Jud icia l/ system. 
Judge Davis said ;

In some respect* it is similar to the bill 
introduced by Mr. McCrary, of Iowa. at 
the last session, and known as the Mc 
Crary bill. 11 pass d the House, but was 
never feted on in the Senate. I  ne bill 
provided for the formation of an intern!© 
diet# app*Maf« court in each Un ted S* des 
cireu't. The court would be c ompos -d of 
a Circuit Judge *nd«be District Jad"©* of 
each circe it. Toe lull bench w e  d bo 
l omposed of five Judge*, but the e would 
be a quorum This appellate court would 
have juriidiction of all c  es of fact apj*eal- 
©d t ”om the Circu t  a id  Distiiet Courts of 
each circuit, provided *>> sum in sc t  was 
under $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , I t  would also have 
jurisdiction (»f criminal cases. At present 
there is no appeal from a decision of the 
Circuit Court in crinvial case*. I t must 
stand as final. I  ae Ear of r I *hoc> cults 
aud iii© Judges have always felt that this 
was a sever* respoiigib* tv, and it is the * 
almost unanimous o p tio n  Uiat aC o u -.o f 
Appeals shor'd be g.v©n power to review 
liudmga in criminal cs^es. Tb s appellate 
comt woo’d not have jurisdiction over any 
case in wbuh the amounts involved ex
ceeded $10,00D . or in which anyconsii-
t atonal ques ion. treaty, or aet of Con
gress was a  point at issue. This, in b..et, 
was the McCrary bill. Its object is good, 
namely, to lessen the pressure of business 
in the Supremo C o n t of the United States, 
but there ere grave objee ,ons to it, aud I 
w ’ alate them to you. in  the brat place, 
let me say and I  wish that fact qould be 
de y impressed upon Con. ess, i be Supremo 
Court is terribly over loaded with business 
and the pressure is constantly increasing." 

"How far are they behind now V*
"About two aud a half year*, aud there 

is little hope, unless something is done to 
relieve the con rf, that the suearag© can 
ever be brought up. Tho business of the 
court grows with the increasing business of 
the country, and I can easily see that 
w hen the Sooth regains ber prosperity it 
will add largely to too work lo be done in 
Hie Supreme Court Some change is 
r.ecatib*ij ta* allow » u  Kupreine Ooh* V. to 
dispose of tho business that to already 
accumulated aud to aUend to th<*t which is 
inevitable. Mr. McCrary’s bill is de
signed to effect this object, but it lins a 
fatal defect. Ic  lighteuiug the labors of 
the Supreme Judges it doubles those ol 
Hie airer ly overworked Circuit Judges. 
I am familiar with this whole matter, for 
I have given it much time sud attention, 
and I know that the C rcuit Judges of tho 
United States Courts have more work now 
than they can do.”

"Well, what is your pten ?”
"The bill which Judge Dn'mmond s Mi 

myself have been papering contemplates 
doing all that McCrary's bill does, aud 
more. "We have not completed tho deb *1® 
yet, but its main features r e sim ’ar to 
thoeeoftbe McCrary b ’h By tho way, 
the first step la this direct on was taken by 
Senator Ira Ha *s, of Now York, in 1804 
or 1 8 6 5 ,1  think. I t  passed the Senate, 
but not the House. We would have the 
number of the Circuit Judges doubled; 
that is, have two C rcuit Judges of co 
ordinate jurisdiction in each of the present 
circuits. This would relieve the District 
Judges o f #he circuit work they are now 
compelled to do. Then 4 ie appel tat o court 
could be made up of five Judges in each 
circuit, the Senior C ircut Judge presiding. 
This court should have appellate jurisdic
tion in all issues of tact iu which the 
amount involved dc * not exceed $10,- 
OO0. Of course, it woti’d not have juris
diction of cases in w hich any constitutions 
question, cir any trea y, or the construction 
of any acijo f Cong ess was involved. I t 
would have jolted’© on of appealed c. rn 
mal cases. l l  s is the only way that I 
can see to relieve the Federal courts, and 
relief must co ne soon.

"There are now nine Circu t Judges. I 
propose to tr cease the number to eighteen. 
i t  ma popular mi eke to th ik  tho i acre 
of number of judges of the Supreme Bench 
would expedite matters. I t  would rather 
retard them. The only way in which the 
Supreme C or'! could expedite matters 
would be to have it divided up into sec
tions, one taking this and another that 
branch of jurisprudence, the decision of 
each section to be final on t ie matters 
s ubmitted to it. An attempt to do this 
would give rise to the grave constitutional 
question w hetter ii gr im  coming W ore 
me Supreme Cun t  of * *e ’and are not 
entitled to the idividual judgm* it of each 
member of the Bench. I am rather »- 
dined to the op’iii i that the objection 
would be wed fo n d ed .” Judge Davis 
said he would pc .eel l a b *  r - soon < 
possible As yet he has it i i  the rough 
draft only. I t  is an impoiiant measure, he 
nays, and one that demands earnest at 
tent ton.

Sandusky Water Works.

A  F tF l D e s c r 'p i  to n  o f  O u ~  M o s t  
V a lu a b le  P u b l i c  E n t o r p r i ©

A Specific for D iphtheria
I cany parts of the country diphtheria 

has broken out and assumed somewhat 
alarming proport oils. The Spring? e’d

ambliean, in oommeniing on the fact, 
is attest ion to aome recent remedies 
which have entirely divested this fen ful 

disease of its terrors if app’ied in the early 
ttagaa. A mong these the mo <t simple and 
t ti active is chlorine w ale- d iut«d with the

For more than a half century this city
was surrounded on three sides by pure 
water without enjoying tho luxury and 
comfort ut decent water for domestic use 
Our people looked with tender eyes on the 
waters of the * beautiful bay,” anil then 
turned I oui tho sight to drink the under
ground draining* of barn yards, old ditches, 
vaults aud hog pens. Epidemics came, 
slaughtered and disappeared with syste
matic regularity, holding high carnival 
where distilled filth was used for drinking 
purposes, kitchen use and tho laundry, 
The venerable old fellows who dread taxa 
lion even for legitimate purposes, as the 
fox dreads the hunter and the b o n d , were 
content with their elixir of filth mixed 
w.th whisky rather than pay the cost of 
bringing to their doors a b o r n ’lo’ supply 
of the pure beverage Nature hail placed 
within our reach. Finally after much 
wrangling,discussion and s’ *ife, the oung 
America” element iuduced tho City Coun
cil in the early part of 18715 to  permit the 
people to decide for themselves whether 
they should expoml a moderate sum for the 
erection of a system of water works. Ga 
the 15 th  of February. 1375. the vote war 
taken, the proposed outlay being limited to 
$375 ,000*  Tho result was all that any 
advocate of pure water could desire. The 
total vote polled was ninoteeu hundred aud 
twenty for*-, of which only one hundred 
aud oixty four were cast against water 
works, leaving the vote in favor of them, 
seventeen hundred afd  sixty, a majority of 
fifteen bund lid  and niuetv*aix. Such a 
complete victory in the cause of our city ’s 
welfare aud advancement was unlooked 
for by the friends of the proposed improve
ment. Fur severe’ days previous to tho 
election it had become qnite evident that 
the vole iu favor of water works would 
prevail by at least a fair majority, but the
few dUtOli* WtlO 0|K>i *j aa,I aiilivulf OD-
poscd the project were among our heaviest 
tax payers, some of them occupying lead
ing positions in tho financial and commer
cial interests of our city.

For days and w< iks before the special 
Vote was taken the opponents of the pre
s s e d  reform were desperate in their a t
tempts to defeat the measure. The day of 
election came, aud with it niuo tenths of 
’’ie tax payers ut the city well nigh 
unanimously determined to vote for clean
liness and pure beverage. The city had 
awakened from its half century of iud© 
coney aud was preparing to put on new 
garments. Then came the question as to 
who should act tor the city in the con- 
s ucrion of the works. Here again the 
wisdom of "Y oung America” asserted its 
superiority. The selection of trustees was 
taken out of tile bauds of the politicians 
and with a i  eye single to tho interests of 
tho city the people selected throe men as 
trustees, and placed in their hands full 
power to exjwnd the amount of money 
voted on the 15th  of February Of the 
three trustees thus chosen one. Mr. 0. C. 
Beech, was a iiepublicau, and two, J . 
I). Bern and Deter G richer, were Dem
ocrats. These mea met, soled od Mr. Lea as 
President of the Board, D. M. Arndt as 
Secretary, J .  I). Cook of Toledo as con
structing eng i t  t ,  v 'th  E. Graves of this 
cify, as assistant. Immediately upon or 
ganging the Board advertised for propo 
sals to perform the severe’ portions o! 
work and fir ** 4i ’ ne various materials. 
Then their nubias began, Every other 
man in the city ha I some special plan to 
propose or some pet contractor who ought 
to have sn inside chance at 'he pub’© fonds. 
Tho Board, however, managed to keep the 
vultures off, and tho various contracts were 
finally let to ’ha very men best qua' lied 
to carry them to a sncseesful completion.
I t  was co1 'den’ y hoped by tho Board 
that wi‘v n ro ye s from breaking 
ground the works wo» d ba completed and 
app!;ca ons for water honored. Contrary 
to their ov * expectations and certainly to 
the surprise of the people, the Board 
turned on tho water r id  offered to supply 
every demand in ll {teen months from the 
time the first shovel of earth was taken up 
by the trench contractor.

The first contract WM for laying tho 
pipe. Fortunately for the city aud for the 
reputation of the Board this contract went
to Hockst&dter <fc Hai< man, of Bough’ eep- 
sio, Ncwt York, mon of wide experience in 
work of that kind. I  oat they were dul i 

the people of this c l i /  aud of the Boafd
They r re honest, energetic, thoroughbred
business men, t id  never look back when 
once under con* ract to go lo. ward. Tee 
pipe, was furnished by H K. SiP’th 
A Co., of Columbus, who foio'shed^ just 
what they agreed to. and to the satisfac
tion of the Board. John C s t ,  of this city, 
built the engine hon***, and did a first class 
job at a very moderato price. After two 
or three fa’I ore* to g^t the right men to 
undertake it, the contr. H for building »he 
stand pipe was let to J . & T. McGregor, ol 
Detroit. Some idet o l ’he n a .are ot the 
work c " i  be had from the fact thai the 
Sanduskv stand pipe is not ©i**y the largest 
in the world, but more th a i double ’he 
size of e ny o’her ever cons* ac od. The 
main pipe is twenty five lect i  diameter 
a id  one huidred e ’d eighty feet high. 
The smaller pipe is three lect in dem eter 
and two hundred and twenty six feet in 
height, the aggregate capacity ot the two 
b e 'ig  in round numbers 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons1 
The Messrs. McGregor fow led  their con
tract to the letter, the stand pipe as now 
com pie! oil being a perfect piece of work, 
and one of the modem wonders ot hi. I and 
enterpi ise. When the laRt plate was rivet
ed last, the scaffolding bnitt about the pipe 
cont* nod seven hundred thousand feet of 
lumber. N .H . Moore, of this city, had 
the contract for fuiutebing the influent 
pipe, and of course, the coutract was let 
to a first chs* man. rlh e  smoke stack was 
built by one of our most reliable contract
ors, Viucent Kerlier. The engine and 
stand pipe connections were lurnished by 
B. F. Fe. .is, whose word is as good as his 
bond. John Fisher built the bay crib m d 
d d a good job. Tho hydrants were f*,r- 
lv«'nod by the Boston Machine Works, and 
by R. I>. Wood A Co., ot Philadel
phia, no complaint having so 
far been made with the material sent bv 
them. Klotz & Krumor supplied over 
$ 8 ,0 0 0  woiPi of gat ** end valves, their 
goods giviug entire aa’ inaction. Lactam  
perhaps the most important part ol the 
great job was dono by H. Ii. \* oithinglou 
of New York, who famished the engines 
a id  * bollen*, lliO littler, how over. I* big  
made for them in this city by N. II. Moore 
who is a master boiler maker it there be 
one in America. Tho Worthington engiue, 
for durability, power, ii atoll and compte, e 
ness iu all its pa.is, has no equal iii the 
United States. The best engineers con 
cede this and base their iftunate  of its 
value on the tests made a u l the un norm 
success it ha* met with, not only ia this 
country, but abroad. I t  was a day 
of good fortune to t Tis city when the 
Board ot Water Works decided that 
Worthington engine must bo bought for 
our use. I t  was put in place a t ’ho time 
agreed upon. It began its work as soon as 
ll-o and water coaid make steam, aud it h.fts 
noverj caused the engineer, one of tile boist 
median cs in the West, one moment’s un
easiness. I r is  simply the embodiment of 
healthy, robust intelligence aud power, 
and keeps at work as though it had brains 
as well a* bonos and sinews. Having thus 
in as few words as possible given a general 
account of the construct ton, we come now 
to the cost of the works in operation on 
the 1st of November, 1 8 7 7 , the statement 
being taken from the books and records of 
tho Secretary, Mr. D. M. Arndt.

The detailed statement of the entire cost 
ot the W ater Works to Nov. let, 1877, is 
as follows:

..•I07,TOT* 79 

.. 9 ’,750 99

.. 12,962 75
... 47,004 07
.. 19,319 02

Water pipes .......... .... ....... .
I Pp© la1 mg........... ......... ...............
| K igine oms and appnrion<ui« a«.. ..

S.aud |» pa and tuMOuiy, cie...........
iDtioeut pips  .........- .........
Anoine ann sr • a im 3 • •miect un*,

valves, etc ........................  8.093 70
Pinup we’I  ...............................  1/  j4 93
Smoke Hts k.................... ................ 2.0 >1 45
Hay crib  ............................ ... 3 753 03
Hydiaiil*............     —  9 435 05
Valve* and «a* a..............................  3,013 71
Implements a mI iu«<t ju -rn ........... 877 IO
Bu^meering, sum at 9 ca aid

’lspect on  ............................  7,516 45
Offi ce* • -GG.  ................................ 4,258 99
< iffice e\r*”» 'n * ‘ my anil

priet’a - .......     1,274 31
I tsl**gi *p iin«A * ' * * . * »»18 18
I oitp^e. mo iidiog run a r---... 542 03
Inch a aud st.cal 19 *r a  M55 74
Ftll'lf . 1 on doe ttonne ut,   I 572 53
Tap* .md et* v .. < pigeon* . ane. 0,679 04
Kng: »t « aud • tiler*, el .....    32,080 62

The abada are of homogeneous a' el plate, man
ufactured by the 0  'n Iron m d Suet Company, of 
Cluve'and.

All the forms am et I pumping ae: vies, ioc’a*Hng 
foundation*, ho lers and boi’er aottinga, weie 
furnished by ) f f, H. IL WVI bin-Jon, of New 
York, under con ract oa.ed Oci >ber 5tH, 1875. 
and it i* ple~9ti . hie lo cro-.i're in all this ap  
pandas the aune dog iv • of perfection which ha* 
so univerja’ly cb*r„cferizei! hie long and exten
sive coenact ion with similar works else* here.

The boilem ware manufocUued ay }' ■. Nail ll. 
Moore, of Se id ask y, under a nab eon act with 
Mr, Worthington, aod their great pot,action in 
workmanship .d general f dab .oily at’suvn the 
high repo tat on *>o tong and justly recorded to 
Mr. Moore at a find clots artisan.

The pipe line is now nearly nineteen 
miles in length, about two and a half miles 
longer than it was purposed to make it 
when tne $ 3 7 5 ,0 0 0  were voted. There 
are 132  hydrants, fbity-seven ol them 
Lowry patent, and 85 post hydrants. 
The engines were guaranteed by Mr. 
Worthington to pump five million gallons 
in twenty-four hours, hot a t Hie rime the 
city accepted them a test was made, and 
the capacity proved to be 25  per cent, 
greater than the coutract guarpntee. The 
average daHy duty of the compound eng ie 
equals forty-two rn**don pounds, or 5,03G,- 
0 0 0  gallons, raised one fin it high for each 
IOO pounds of coal consumed. Tnere was 
pumped fur domestic use during the hot 
weather of July, bum 80O.00O to. J ,000,- 
0 0 0  gallons per day.

It wilt be seen that the capacity of the 
pump’Og machinei/  is mole than five'rimes 
greater than the ueina».d. The da’dy aver
age of ga’ions peeped  al Dayton, a city 
double the size of t ’ i«, during 18 70 was 
less than one not’ on. lit Columbus the 
daily average for 1 8 7 0  w as 1 ,3 3 4 ,0 0 0  
garious. In Lafayette, with a population 
about eque* to that of this city, the average 
of gaUoas used is leas Iona 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
From tne 21st i f  Septemoer, 1870 , to 
November 1st, 1877 , the total lunnmg 
expenses, including engineering, soperin 
tendence, office salaries, fuel, etc., includ 
ing repairs, were $7 ,04  8 .81 . The water 
was turned on September 21st, 1870 , but 
no charge was made for services uoti1 
November J>4. I t  is, therefore, fair to 
place the ta rr in g  expenses of every kine 
and nature for the year ending November 
1877, at $ 0 ,5 0 0 . The anuual lam ing  
expenses ot the Columbus works are over 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , four times as great as in this 
o il/. Tne D alton iunniug expenses were 
$ 1 0 ,2 3 8 .3 5  i i  1870 , end the number o 
water takers 9 4 8 . In this city there are 
0 2 2  takers, at au annual expense 0 
$0 ,5 0 0 , and the annual expenses will not 
bo greater when the number of takers is 
increased four times. The total receipts 
up to November 1st were $ 7 ,8 9 3 .0 0  
(this includes a small amount cf water 
rents due, but not yet paid). The average 
limo during which water has been far 
Dished is not to exceed six months, and the 
water rents do not, therefore, cover more 
than a ha ’ year. I t  is confidently ex 
pected that the whaler takers w ill number 
one thousand a year hence, end that the 
revenue will next year be not fess than 
fifteen thousand dotters, leaving a margin 
to apply on the interest to be paid on the 
bouds, ot not less than eight thousand do) 
tars.

When the works were completed M»\ J 
D. Cook, the Chief Engineer, closed his 
connection with them. In cloning his fina 
report to tho Board lie said:

“ I Carnot cIoho this report, wb ch practically 
tot minute* my official cor  nevi iou Aith your 
works, without gratefully aci nowledgiog yoni 
UQifoi .n kmoues* sod confidence dining our en 
tire official inter on*se I* i* sDo m on ]de*Hant 
to contemplat 3 t in t  in these degenerate tim* 
when coiruption aud a d e lit e  for peiaoral ag 
gramiizemeot, a t the sacrilic^ o f  official purity 
are so ti tgrantly pro va fen* —when honesty aud 
conacient’uns discharge o f the duties incident to 
an im poi tact public trust seem to have become 
almost the exception instead c f  the rule, no en 
teiprise w » ever ca’ried to completion with 
greyer  into', j..y or honesty of purpose, than 
has uniformly been observed in the construction 
of Sandusky W a.er W oiks. Aud with th

terestiig to en^ ’ueers. For the four week*, C. C. Beech, President—term expires 
rnmed’n ’elv preceding the nae of the stand I April 1 8 8 0 .  

pipe the number of geHons of water raised | J. D. Lar— teim expires 1 8 7 8 .
OO feet w.th IOO pounds of co®! wa*
1 ,8 9 9 . Duty of engioe, or pounds of 

water raised one foot with IOO ponnds ot 
coal, was 3 4 ,3 0 1 ,9 5 3 .

F*»r lha fi'st'fonr weoks of standpipe 
se .. ce 5 1 ,0 3 5  gpTons IOO feet with 

OO pounds o f coal. Duly of eo^ ne, 4 2 ,-  
5 3 7 ,0 7 0 , showing a rems'kable gain.

To safely operate the works by direct 
jresaure or by smaH Ste id  pipe Bervie© 
would reqn' e at least five men; while with

show. La Fayette,* I nj • a, has ab int ‘he 
same popu'aiion as Sa id* is . The stand
pipe there is small, co.** ig, with ’he 
reseivoir, only $ 2 4 ,0 0 0 , Br I having le*s 
than a six h of the capacity af the San 
dusky standpipe. The La Fayette works 
cost $ 3 1 7 ,0 0 0 . and that too with an 
•lefficient Rtsid pipe > »d w iiTe fie in the 
nature of tile mo , Hie p‘|Ms I* og cost ju*i 
oae-ttrird tho cost here, where eveiy rod of 
the twenty in es had to b eblaRt^dthrough 
gf»*Jd rock. Toe Columbus works cost in 
ro» >d or ti tom*. $ 0 4 5 ,0 0 0 .  C^lombu 
ha* shout 3 7  irries of pipe. We have rot 
spaco to make fa. her comp” sons, but 
find on exsmioing the reports f .oui more 
thantweuty ci'*es, that in cost of cons ic 
thin, capacity aud completeness the 
works here e o s  > fr” unequalled, b oui a 
repo t. made to the Bo J by Chief En

leer Cook, we lake the fo lio in g  des 
c orion of certain portions of the works:

••The iii ti nen t p.po, 1,800 feet in tenc’h from 
the p* nip to tne hay orth, *h now laid is of 
w ought iron plats formed int» a cylinder of 
I -r»*e fr?t diameter. A ft »r prepp ing t be trench 
by die Iging, submarine bl Ki'ug. f&o, th* pipe 
wa* doxie.! top’s e in tong' « of some ninety
feet, and lo let* J into » uicli ly  the I'd o.r
sow*, cli • ’n*. Ac; ih3 join s a n e  made by livet 
ing a half a! ere on lite cml ♦ ch * en
w. U ti mr s for b^Jts, with wh’ca the fin* I loa-
nertums Wrrs nude. l>y ‘he Ube of cement iu 
thebe sleeve* connection*, good joint* were se
cured—the whole pipe being submeiged fiom 
ten t twelve feet, and not ,>ubjt»ct to pleasure 
—minor toaue would 5 but temporaly aud of no 
practical momeni. Tbeairangenient of ac wa, 
rigk og. placiLg the p pe in rench, niakiug 
joins, Ac., were tinder the immedii‘9 clmgeof 
('apt. George U. Brey maim, aubin*: iue aiver, 
who** peen>iar qual He* oaa for anch wot k ren
dered his fierv ices valuable a id the work nuex- 
pectedly easy,

Tho aho>e end of influent pipe is con nee od 
w ith the pump welt, by a bticii c ‘inle t of same 
diameter 413 feet long—it is provided with atip 
gate for the prevent ;oa of indow whenever it 
may be necoa*a:y to empty '.lie well. The con- 
au ti* lion of tho conduit wilt attended with un
expected expense and delay, owing to a long 
continued oeason of iiunsu"'I/ high water, airth 
oval Mowed t’le coiler dam. 'I lie cub end of in. 
fluent pipe terminates iti a ve»’ ca’ elbow, cov
ered wi.h a screen of perforated copperplate.

The Ct ib is c>,up red of double rows of in ber 
walla eight feet apa..—.be spare between being 
mud WUU bioVru e« u stone, thiough wh ch the 
wa! ir pisses before reaching the pipe—Ibis crib 
is a i octagon, witliau liner diameter of twemy- 
tive feet. and on.ar diameter of foriy five feet:— 
t extends f om the rock botulin in die bay torn 

aliituieoffei feet above oidinary water level.
The pomp well is a feet ingle eight by twenty. 

two fee’ excavated into the rock ;• id finished 
with fare tining of L.ick. Ii* dept* ii twenty. 
one and one bnf feet ladow the line of en
g’ ne 1 1 >m.

1'he cog ie loom is fi iy by filly feet an I toiler 
house lony by linty fjet, hight of atoiirs t»entjT J works so jierfeotly and Saba anlially construct- 
eigbt feet. The rjofs ai e held in place by four I as to render improbable any seriou* or exjiensive 
rn n raider* or th list beams in each bni’* ing I repairs; with a water s«ipply almost unsurpassed 
extending from cert *r of roof into castiron shoes I in purity: w .th the in leulable and jieimsnent 
on the earner of wall*. These shoes are held by I benefits lesolting 1.0m a first-class protector! 
two and one-foutUi inch iron roil* placed on tap I against loss from • ntlagiations; wi the liberal 
and ex tend i cg around the walls of buildings—the I revenue f»om wafer tents, and with a cont' -u 
lods bt-ing piovided wi.h torn hackles to fscilt-1 aace of the same careful and economin?’ mauage. 
late proper ad jus tnent and equal sliaiu. This I ment ’ 1 the fiitnre a* * • the prat, your Wa* er 
*\ Ste iii obviate* the objectionable necessity ot J Works must, at no very .distant time, to  recog 
inside trussing. The w rll* of building ate of |nixed as a blessing instead of a burden.
‘blue stone" laid in regular courses with rock

Cm a  pitch Joints and di. ted cornsrs—all morter ■.. . ,, , . _ .  r, , 1 . .
i i i . . n..lilt- iu.intA.1 « l  , • r.u l i t  is well deserved. The Board and thejouis ncat’y pointed. The int et lor of the eng ne I
w.mi.11. .lied W ilt.lonbl. floor, w»iD»cotlnK- 1 c,ty Cor .oil, however, nnilo in trivin)/ 
9 »d approprintely plastered rn.th sand aod pend I equally high pp se til M«\ Cook, without 
finish I lia do>r of baler loom i* of fi gaing, | whose expe.iencp. broad common sense

Wbd. Z?mmermr i -  term expire® 1 8 7 9 .  
S<*<"ret y —D. M. Amdt. 
Superintendent—E. Graves.
Engineer—Jacob Wei*.
Assistant—H. Apple.

MAIL KOA Db.

T  L-M-FCIr T A B L h B .  
Snufflier Arrangement.

the urgeeund pipe n ee men en 8*nd«ky and Cleve-
do the work. .  .

When th . M a d  pipe »  now completed F A K I l O W . d e l v e r .
was proposed by Mr. Cook, it wa® feared
that material of the right quality to stand I HT* _  „ A ¥n . 1 J  IM® CARD taking effect June24th, 1877tuo eaormouB striiin could Dot Im) procured* J triiu8 rim mm follows;
The contractors had .he good for lane to A .  M  J g + S a Z E f'm S i
secure from the Otis Iron and Steel Com-1 Sundays. Arrives[Clydeat
pan/ of Cleveland the necessary supply of 
homogeneous steel plate. This plate is of 
excellent qup’ity and great tensile strength, 
and there is now no reason to doubt but 
that it v ’I meet the expectations of the 
contractors and the engineer. Below we 
give a diagram showing the difference be
tween direct and stand pipe pressure, and 
the effect of both upon the machinery.
This exhibit will be of special interest to 
hydraulic engineers and others familiar 
with such m aters. This diagram is an 
exact copy o f the record as taken in the 
Secretary’* office. The fluctuating pres
sure shown iu direct service (the very 
crooked line) simply means an endless and 
rapid series of violent concussions in the 
piporiisi .burion, equal in many instances 
t th  severe blow a ’’ii a sledge hammer*

1.30

8: 56a rn; leave* 9.00 a rn 
Green Spring 9:19 a sn 
Tiffin 9:45 a rn; Carey at 
10:20 a ai; .Forest 10:47 
a rn, arrive Bellefontaine 
12: IO p m (dinner); leave* 

12:20 pm; Urbana 1:07 p rn 
arrive* Springfield 1:35 p 

rn; Da v ton 2:.>0 p rn-Cine in 
nati 5:15 p rn, Columbo 
3:35 p rn.

P TLir A c  OQimodation, (da ily  
JvA*" e x c e p t S u n d ay*) stupa 

a t a ll s ta t iona. A rr iv es  
in S p rin gfie ld  a t  7;25 I 
rn; Dayton 8,50 pm; Ciu 
o ilm an  l l  0 0 p m , Colnm  
bas 9;40|pm:

eaves
at8.50 d. in., Green Spring 

9:02 p. in.; Tiffin 9.J9* p 
m.;Ca .ray 10:20 p rn;For 
cut IO’55 p rn Renton 
11:28 p rn; Bellefontaine 
12:34 am; Urbana 1:25 
a rn; arrives Springfield 
2.10 a rn; Dayton 340 a

Q  A A  1> VC Night Express, toav 
0 « l / x " I • JJA Sandusky daily; Clyde

rn.; Cincinnal 0.00 a rn 
Passenger trains arrive in Sandusky at 7.30 

a rn. daily, and 2.-30 p m and 4.30p. rn. ffaily,ex 
constantly weakening, >*nd intimately crys- copt Sunday*.

1 f  brough Ticket* to principal point*south aud 
west.tp ring aud destroying the iron. On the 

contraiy, indirect set vice though alarge  
stand pipe means steady, reg'•'f ” motion, 
no jar to the machinery, no spasmodic flow 
of water. We cannot find a more fit com
parison in every day fife than to liken the

Splendid Sleeping Cars on Night Expres 
ana Parlor Coaches on Day Expres* Trains run 
ning thiough to Cincinnati.

Baggage checked through.
The above times will be made aa far as prac 

ticable, but are not gua tan teed,
D. W. C. BROWN, 

General Manager.

Advertise in the Dully sad 

Tri-Weekly Register if yon wish 

lo reach the people of this jetty 

Advertise in Ute Weekly sad 

Tri-Weekly if yon wish to reach 

the people of the surrounding 

country.

former to the zig-zag, irregular oourse O f ° H A a  HOWA RIT Superinuatocnt.
. t 1 H. M. BRONSON. General Ticket Ageot,

a d r iv e n  man, now against a lamp post, . , 5-
next in a gutter, then making for a hatch-1 C i0 V 0 i& n d  &  P i t t s b u r g  l i t  K  
way, yet all the time making some head-. 
way toward a resting place. The latter ia w N  and after Monday, June lith . 1877 train#
like unto the straightforward c o r s e  of a l ! ' " * 01"***1''1' ‘“ y'

1:30 P M 3:45 p m
2:40 P lf 5:00 P lf
3:llPM  5:3lPM 
3:51 PW 0:20 PM 
4:42 P M 11:45 P M 
6:20 P M

man whose head is clear and w hoso legs 
obey bis bead. In the case of the stand

Lv Cleveland----- 7:45 a m
Ar Hanson..........9:00 a m
Ar Ravenna.... 9.38am

pipe system aud even pressure the pipe I 12-00 m M
distribution is much more permanent, and Arcanum..........12 05 r m

I Ar M anni lion via
the life of the pumping machinery more 
than doubled.

The diagram herewith given should read 
down the column. It was made

at

red.

Alliance 12:24 P m
Ar Wooster  1:25 P m
Ar Massillon, via

Hudson AM AC__
Ar Akron 9:43 a m
Ar Pittsburg.... 2:55 pm 
Ar Wheeling... .  0.05 P M
Ar MarieUa 7:J5 P M
Ar Harrisburg...ll:40p m 
Ar N Y viaPhla. 0:55 a m 
Ar Philadelphia. 3:25 am

6:38 PM 
7:38 p M

7:45 P M 
8:35 P M

7:20 P M 
5.43 P M 
2:30 A M

3:50 AM 1 1 4 5  a M 
10:35 am  6:45 pm

7:35 A M 3:45 P M 
7:45 A M 6:30 P M 
9:12 A M 9:07 P M 
8:30 PM 6:15 am

w I i/VJIUb, i>ic>01f»uu,®l D OU lf UM
of the guage when the water was pumped I arriving at Ravenuaat7:2.> p* i w .  s i . - .  I ONLY I  CH ANGE Off CARS FOK T il®  EAST

by the recording gauge beginning
noon of each day and rnnnin
through to the next day at eleve

The figures given represent each hour of I Ar Baltimoie...... 7:45 a m

the twenty-fonr. Tne nearly gtreight r i j  0;t»‘
line marked A represents the track of the I Ra v e n n a  a c c o m m o d a t io n  iaavos Ka 

. . . . .  . I venna daily (Sundays excepted) at 6:45 a rn.
gnagO under the Staml pipe service. The I Hudson 7:15 a rn, arriving at Union Depot, Cleve-
zig zag line marked B, represents the course j*011 .al* 5 ,^ ?  “ j  uHVueH ^ t ui0D^  ^  ’ r  'Depot, Cleveland.at 5 3 0 p rn;Hudson0.55.prn_ .  ̂w. . « “ nj,

al *UA '41, ̂ |O N LY  I  CHANGE OF CARJ
directly  into tho mains, ( l l  the day the! Passengers for points east of Pittsburgh make
stand pine service w as on. The en. I but one changa of car*, viz; at the Union Depot, 

. * . . i» w * , * r— I Pitt*burgn.
gm e W’as htatfed at 4  I . M, Stopped a t < J Sleeping car accomodations from Pittsburgh
P. M , and slai led again at 7  A . M , th e  <'»n l»M eui« l of lh . H«SK»e« Aaen^ Union P m

’ a r / -  senger Depot,, of JI CMaishail 134 Bank st.,
next dav, on an alarm of fire, on the day IG F Bowman, corner Pearl ai U Detroit st*., or
♦ inn nrna i.nmninff /lir/int It- it ut oa I of the Ticket Agent at Euclid Avenue Station.the eng J ne w .b  lu m p in g  e c t l j .  t w as J through ticket* can be procured at the same
ran con tin uou sly  throughout tho tw enty- points. Baggage checked through Irorn the

I Union Depot, or I rom Euclid Avenue Station. 
four hours. I By the 1:45 p rn Accomodation train car* run

through without change from Cleveland to Caya 
boga kails, Akron and Millersburg. A  through 

J car leaves daily by the 7:45 a rn train for Gam 
bier, Mount Vernon, Columbus and intermediate 
Quints without change.

CONNECTIONS.
A t Alliance with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and 

hic ago Railway for all point* East and West.
A t Pittsburg with the Pennsylvania Railroad 

Alleghany Valiev Railroad and Pittsburg and 
I Connellsville Railroad.

At Wheeling and Bellaire with t ie Baltimore A 
I Ohio and the Hemplield Railroads.

A t Canal Dover with the Marietta. Pittsburg 
Sc Cleveland Railroad for Marrietta, O.

TRAINS ARRI VK AT CLE VELAND— Pitts 
bnrg Morning Express aud Accomodation IO; 15 
am; New York, Wheeling and Washington mail

Washington Express,

lo 

co

Cl

o .
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co.

su to tan ria ly laid ia arad. Both rooms heated 
by steam and well lighted with gss. The toot 
covered with tost Pennsylvania bl »ck sla.a

The smoke stack or chimney I» a symmetrica’ 
struct' « with s.one to e twenty-two feet, and

experience. Broad common 
strict integrity, aud practical engineering 
skill, the works woo'd not have lie©n so 
complete a success as they have proved. 
He constantly kept in view Hie be.it **»ter-

ibe remaili ng seventy-eight feet of blick, smoke 16 '*  ̂ our city, and in no act, advice or 
Hue th e# by threef«r*t. I rosoinmetida ion did he show a shadow of

Tho pumping machinery cons'st* cf one com (favoritism for con’'actors. Mr. 0 . C. 
pound duplex engine, with a capacity to raise I Keech, the President of the Board, gave 
Ohm 1.1 ll on nation, of w.tor in twoov-Toar | hig time hj8 energies aud his remarkable

financial ability to the city, and made bis
hours, 220 feet above the w'at*r lo pomp well 
and one duplex non ? ndensiag eng ic, with 
cap* jitv of tiro million gallon* of waler j»er 
twenty four boors, to the same altitude.

St am cylinders of compound engine are: high 
pleasure 25 and low piesture 43.3 IO inches di 
•meter, wiih three feet piston Mtroke. Diameter 
of double ae4 eg plunger 174  lichee.

In the high pressure engine the Attain cylin
der* ate 21 ioche* diameter,-^nd 20 inches p s- 
ton stroke. Puvigdr IO inches <’ emoter. Both 
engines being direct acting—the plungers aud 
piston* beiogattAcbed to the same rod* respect

labor on the Bo*' d a work of love and 
pride. But for h;m many serious elixirs 
would have been committed, a id  money 
squandered. At times he was violently 
abased by interested pa’ Jos, sud even 
cr -sed loadly aud deeply by miscue! 
making contractors end lawyers. The 
people, however, were qo’ck to i’hoover 
that he cor’d not be bo’bed, bribed or 
fooled, and they me^ fested their approval

to

B

vl

wjdiUon of 'rom t w o »»(un- tim. a the vol-1 founded at tho nature of the job they I -1  
ume of water. A well known phys! a ifof „ „

undertaken was evident enough before 
they had been at work a month. They had 

encbee dug, the pipe 
properly put down and covered iQ one 
year. They saw before them what they 
believed to be an endless job. Solid rock, 
flint, blue aud white I;me stone confronted 
them on every side. Their drills gave out, 
their men became d’sconntged aud ti ?'1 
working capital was b e in g ;eaten up. 
Drill, dri'l, drill, blast, blast, became the1** 
terror. To a ld  to their discouragement, 

is This mischief maker* who wished to annoy the
I adion ipoiN News Board and drive the contractor* of! bagai

I* Un*® foreign coo atry? H o w *  le i  th nr • to attire them that thev had not 
it  mad* JI Cooneucnr. E o rd jta i wine re ached the w o n t pert a l the job, 
it  manufactured in Cal forma, French Hei ’
ii woven in New York, I* 'Aa merble a * tliey the rock w» nld
dug is K aitacky, Mars^lte i I uenis prodrc j Prov® harder, and the work more d fficu't. 
ed^n Mr(i«chu ‘*e4% Eag*i^h cr*sim«*e to At one lime it was teared they would ©ban 
made la S ew Hampshire. Bt \ au e worts don the work, but ti aahy their good sense

i H i K Z - S S  m  N « SW y  “ d plu0t preT‘ il*d “ d n“ rlr  ">•
J J u u T m . «g> » ere rolled Z t  to  lh* « »  «>* V 'p*  * « •  down .ad the 
miiipmm Offcago. ! confritct kept. This firm deserve well of

that city, it asse h*s 9* sd this sp e c ie  
exclusively for »en y e f s  with com plex  
Miooess, having rn that pe ioJ repeatedly j agreed to have all 
eradicated the diaeafe in lorali. lea where 
all other remedies utterly failed. Previous 
to the adoption of Ka me’bod he k^t. on 
ac average one half of the ca*** w uich 
'•ame to hi®, but daring the pe od he h i i 
employed the above remedy fa u e to cure 
is extremely rare. Tai* is ce ta nly a 
sin  pie remedy, and the assurance ol the 
existence of an effective re nedy against 
Lh© ravage* of this * rightful e ' mrgeu . l l  
be gladly welcomed.

irely—the plunger and piston at. Ae* are of. . . .  , .
con im idea cal ’iIoo&Ui Md velocity, Md t h e 0’ bm coarae b7  ’” m Ia,t "P1"5?
thf iret ira! displacement of water at teach stroke I ’’’’ over whelming msjoiity—which sent 
ii equal to. I he area of pin nger, mnltip’ied by the I fhe few opponents he had * lt l ohsc^ it/, 
leo^th of att ike lee* ope half the solidity or vol. I j> waT a dav of good fortune to the city
lime of (..-ton md in’.woior, cylinder. Tho arr. I hen c  0  Karell consented to a it as one 
of pillager in <-imponn<l engine beng 24041 . . .  ^  ,  . .
square niches nah s eke 36 iarhes, and one-1° Board ha-* a <» ocf-n
ht’f the volume of piston rod being 127 cubic I fortunate ’I the selec’ion of its Secretary, 
iacbes, we have a displacement for each stroke of I of the Snper> Pendent, of t i e  Eng’ieer in 
8,351 cubic laches, or thirty ievea gallon*. | oharge of the raach* *ery. D. M. Arndt,•ery.

the Secretary, is not or y an accomplished 
accountant a id  basined man, bat a clear
headed a id  practical man of sense. He 
has worked assiduously for the best inter-

T oiilc^t............................   tcJ . j.C , • 20
Of the item of office salaries, $2,OOO, at 

least $  I ,DOG of the item under the head 
of Engineering, Superintendence and In 
spection, and $ 5 0 0  of tho office expenses 
should not be changed to the cost of con 
sri acting the works, bot should be charged 
to rnsning expenses. Deducting the 
$3*500  from the above total cost a id  
we have the act .rat cost of conit lcHog 
the works as they now stand at $ 3 0 4 ,-  
5 4 0 .2 0 , over $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  less than the 
amoont vote J by the people on the 15th  
of February, 1 8 7 5 . What have we to 
show for this outlay? The moat perfect 
artificial system of water works in the 
Hotted States. As comp” ed v. “ t r *y 
other works in the United States, it ha® 
been the most economically const meted, 
and, we can safely say. is the most nearly 
perfect. We have not sp*20 to compare 
our own work* with those of more than 
two or three cities. But we select first 
the works at Dayton, where the "Holly 
water p!*n” wa* adopted. The Day tm  
work* cost $ 0 2 6 ,9 6 9 .8 2 .  Dayton baa 
thirty-one miles of pipo, this city, has nine
teen. A t Dayton the water i® pumped 
directly iota the pipes frem a welt.
& tumid the rn ach: lory give nut, the city  
is adbout w etir. Under our s tn d p ife  
system the city ha* on hand at all t m©* 
not less than twenty-four hoe's supply, 
g ving time lo  make repair*. Under lh©
Hotly system the wear and tear of the en
gines and pipes is fourfold greater than  ____  _____________
under the system adopted here, as we shall ^sipgiy, or "any Bomber wall of them together. I the aaa of the stand pipe may now be in

to

cc

C l

Thia won'4 require 563-10 strokes just minute 
to pump three million ga’ oui *1 twenty-four 
Lours. To' ’ pist rn I. .vet pe rn lute ICS 9 IO
feet, or 8445-1< J ft *1 for <*• h ph1 •.

By a sine sr c cnlatiion the non london ling 
engine would ii splurge 4,710 cubic inched, or I e8tg 0f the citv, and ha* taken as much 
20■« Killona p.r klt-oLe, Md 3 7 7 1 0  atroke, per de , ,  , h0 waU)r W(,rk;, j„b a,  thoogb it 
minute, for a di spin emeu t of two Brillion ga!-!; . _ .
Iou* In twenty-four bourn, giving an aggreg-te I been a pl I vat© enterprise of hi® own.
pi*iou travel per minute of 135 4-10 feet, or 67 J Hr. Graves, the Superintendent, acted as 
7-10 feet for f Th piston. Hors* power de vet-1 assistant to Mr. Cook during the con*4 ne 
pped by compound engine when working under (ion of the works, S i d on  thfti” compte 
.bove cTOdiiiuM 113, Md l f  non . MdM^DK tjon vag mt(le Soperintendeot. He thor-

“ n ’-ilV U ro M d i. pr.ctic. *hei both tm tfat*  I nudewtAndi the work. from begin
are rated cmaiderabiy below their maxi- ing to end, and i* a useful man. The engineer
mum. or safe capacity, which, the way, is a I in charge of the machinery, Mr. Jacob
no*! commandable provision for safety amt Hora. I \Yeis, is one of the best engineers in the
Witty. Th* speed ot the campana* #n« 06 ^  I West, and thoroughly capable of serving 
be temporarily ion w w d, Wiibout ds*g*r t* 75 L :  .a ,  a— . I the city sa’ fsfactoril v.stroke* per mmnte, while lh* non cmitoiwng | J
cngin* will wark well a i 150*. rok i per rn’ in . .  , a , a ,
no that in ihe*v*ot of yerr ex ten ii vs endag a-| The most remarka lie featnrft of the 
lion* yon may rifely dogood upon fnmisbiog I Sandusky Water Work* i* the immense 
w-tai at th* rate of eight and on* ba’f uiP’U n stand pipe, to which reference ha* already 
Babool per twenty for • boun. This wonhl give mftde.
you foxrteex fi<e.*ttnam* .brough 1 4  iscli box 
xtoa, or |w«wty-two 1-iacb strr jbw, undo; a pres
sor* due lo 200 feel head.
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.J 1.45 p rn, New York an 
7:30 p rn.

JNO. THOMAS, Boperintemlent.
C h ic a g o  S to c k  I s l a n d ,  At P a c i f i f

RAILROAD.
T I I K  D I B E C 1 '  K O U T K  K 'O P  
Joliet, Morris, La Salle, Peru, Henry 

Lacon, Peoria, Geneseo, Moline, Bock I 
Island, Davenport, Muscatine,$ 

Washington,Iowa City,Grin
nell, Newton, Des Moines, 

Council Bluffs and 
Omaha,

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAB.
Where it join* with th* Union Pacific Rail wa 
for Denver, Bait Lake City, Sacramento, S 
Francisco, and all point* Weston the Pact 

I Coast.

O rn.

J!

B

to

co

Train®! L e a  we C h ic a g o  D a i ly  a a  
F o l l o w s :

Omaha, Leavenworth, and A tchison Express
(Sundays excepted).....................10:00 a.

Peru Acomm. (Sunday* excepted).... 5;00 p. in. 
Omaha (Saturday* excepted).......... IO: OO p. rn

K a n s a s  L i n e .
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 

I Company have opened their southwestern Divi 
lion between
Leavenworth, Atchison and Chicago,
Connecting at Leavenworth with th* Ban*** Pa  
cifio and Mtooouri Pacific Railroad, and s t  A t  
chinoa with the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Central Branch Union Pacific Railroad* fen* mil 
pointe in
K it t i i® ,  I n d ia n  T e r r i to r i e s ,  C o l

o r a d o  a n d  N e w  M ex ico .
This Company have built a fine complemented 

Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars, which 
for external beauty and interior arrangements 
for tim  comfort, convenience and luxury of pas 
congers are unexcelled, if equalled, by any ©the* 
•ars of th*- V t e d  in the world.

THROUGH TICKETS for sale at all Genera 
Railway Office* in the State* aud Canada*.

HUGH KIDDLE. Gen Supt 
A  If H ill i i i ,  Gun. Pa**, Ag t,, Chicago 
ma> I UU.

*©
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CC

PAST MAIL ROUTE.
Now control. Md o p er .tc  til. following Uano*:
TOLEDO Ut HT. LO UIS, 4 3 4  ilileo
T o l e d o  L. H a n n i b a l ,  403
TOLEDO t« QUINCY. 4 7 4  ilileo
TOLEDO L> KEOKUK, 4 8 0  Mile.
TOLEDO to PEORIA, 4 0 0  Mil en
TOLEDO tn BLOOMINGTON, 321  Mile*
Connecting at Onion Depots at

S t  L o l l s ,  
H a m i t  Q u i n ,  M o t
PEORIA and BldOOmKOTOH.

To Md from nil point in
Ullibolo, Missouri, Arkansas, 

K>am, Tone, Nebraska, 
Colorado At California;

And forming the Leading Thoroughfare between 
the Missouri and Mississippi valleys and

New York and Boston
THK STAND PIPE.

And other Points in New England
Enabling Passengers who tm vet by th*:

“Wabash Fast Line*!We have perhaps occupied too mach 
space, but the subject is an interesting one,
aod even now we have been compel *©d to I focsaeh the principal cities of.the East or.We* 
omit much that seems to on ot interest. | Many hours in advance of other lines. 

We have already given iti j We close with a list of the preseut officers 
dimensions, aud stated the fact that it is j in charge of the works. Of the original I (
not only the ‘argest 'n the world, b at more | Board, Mr. Peter Gilcher died J ast spring, and Kau*** City (7 od miles)

o
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r n
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Tbs boiler* are return tuimiar, aad four in I Ibai quad iple the size r f » iy  other in the and his plane wa* filled  by special election , 
dumber, each 63 inch** Barnet* ’ and 18 fest United State*. For som e tim e a^ter s e r -1 Mr. W illiam  Zim m erm sn, a first class man, 

with 65 tube*.! rh 4 inch's diameter vice to  w ater ie W a  b eg a i, the ate od pipe tieing selected . Mr. J . D. Lea, thefi”®t 
Tb**y ars fully em is brick masonry, eicopt J wa*,not com pleted, a id  w ater was pumped President of the Board, resigned last wid-

the omAm. A comparison of ter, and was succeeded by Mr. C. 6.
Keech. The fail list of officer*' is a® fbi-

■JA

work. They *re no rennectsd and provided w ith , . ... _
.  T.'VM u,«t M X CM b . worked I tm tT  lo a f fo llow ingat rn

lows;

express trains of this line are fully aquip- 
wlLh PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING 

ARE, WESTING HOUSE’S LATELY IMBRO 
VED AIR-BRAKES and MILLER'S PLAT 
FORM and COUPLER, rendering a serious a

MALCOLM. 
Gen. Gsn. Pass. and Ticket Agt,

• r a w  “1**’

Adrenin in* the Daily md 

Tri-Weekly Begster lf yon wish 

to reach the people of this city 

Advertise in th* Weekly and 

Tri-Weekly If yo wish to reach 

the people of the aarrsnsdinc 

country
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